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Program Area 1: CAH Quality Improvement (QI) 

 

Arizona Rural Hospital Flexibility Program (AzFlex) provides training and 
technical assistance to critical access hospitals (CAHs) on collecting, 

reporting, and analyzing Medicare Beneficiary Quality Improvement Project 

(MBQIP) data. All 15 Arizona CAHs maintain signed MBQIP memorandums of 

understanding (MOUs) and met MBQIP participation requirements despite 

challenges, including staff turnover and the COVID-19 pandemic. These 
reports assist Arizona CAHs to benchmark progress compared to their 

baseline, other Arizona CAHs, and nationally. AzFlex implemented weekly 

COVID Office Hours that included topics like donning and doffing personal 

protective equipment (PPE), creating a designated hospital COVID unit, 
establishing hospital flow to keep staff and patients safe one-on-one 

consultations, and re-starting outpatient procedures.  

 

AzFlex worked with the University of Arizona College of Pharmacy to 
implement an Antibiotic Stewardship Program Needs Assessment. AzFlex 

partnered with the University of Washington Tele-Antimicrobial Stewardship 

Program (TASP) to help their CAHs with a robust antimicrobial stewardship 

program. To date, one Arizona CAH is participating in TASP. Participation will 
increase once the needs assessment is complete. 

 

AzFlex continued to provide education to all CAHs on the newly added 

measures, including hosting National Healthcare Safety Network (NHSN) 

training and Antibiogram webinars; archiving the webinars on the AzFlex 
website; providing technical assistance to CAHs on NHSN registration; and 

collaborating with Partnerships to Advance Tribal Health (PATH) for Quality 

reporting and Quality Improvement for Indian Health Services (IHS) CAHs. 

 



AzFlex sponsored Situational Awareness Calls through the Arizona Hospital 

and Healthcare Association (AzHHA)with chief nursing officers (CNOs) to 
share ideas and concerns and learn from all Arizona hospitals, identify 

barriers, prioritize action items, and share resources around COVID-19. Call 

topics include: 

 
• Infection prevention and control in small hospitals. 

• Hospital visiting policies. 

• Staffing models to accommodate a 50% increase of capacity. 

• Strategies for stopping and starting elective surgeries. 
• Staff and visitor screening. 

• Compliance with the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) 

and the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) 

requirements. 
• Strategies to support staff well-being. 

• Decontamination of N95s. 

• Apps for staff COVID screening. 

• Staffing challenges. 

• Crisis standards of care.  
 

AzHHA provided other CAH support, including contacting a PPE manufacturer 

in Mexico to make gowns that were distributed to CAH hospitals in need; 

giving information on AzHHAs Labor Awareness Toolkit; providing 
information on Arizona Health Care Cost Containment System (AHCCCS is 

Arizona’s Medicaid program) and non-emergency medical transport of tribal 

members back to their communities; giving information about the Provision 

of Support Services for Arizona Long Term Care Members in inpatient 
settings during times of restricted visitation; inviting CAHs to participate in a 

pilot of AzHHA’s Palliative Care Telehealth program. 

 

Lessons learned during this project include:  

 
AzFlex identified the following lessons learned through program 

implementation:  

 

Ongoing education and training of their CAH personnel continue to be an 
essential AzFlex activity due to Arizona CAH leadership and staff turnover 

frequency. The AzFlex team relies on listservs, including the Leadership and 

Quality and Trauma Program Managers Listserv, as crucial tools for sharing 

policies, info, procedures, requesting assistance, and connecting CAHs who 
seek to share information. Through their Hospital-to-Hospital Technical 

Exchange, AzFlex encourages and supports Arizona CAHs to visit peers for 

assistance and share best practices. AzFlex works with graduate students to 

connect the wealth of health sciences expertise to support programmatic 



efforts. AzFlex regularly distributes performance improvement data in a 

report card format based on data from Telligen, Flex Monitoring Team (FMT), 
and Critical Access Hospital Measurement and Performance Assessment 

System (CAHMPAS) reports. These reports include baseline and trending 

information for Arizona CAHs. This supports the understanding of their 

performance over time, compared to the national and state average and 
relative to their cohort. 

 

Program Area 2: CAH Financial and Operational Improvement 

 
AzFlex continued to provide training and technical assistance to CAHs on 

financial sustainability and operational improvement. They compiled and 

disseminated reports and scorecards regarding financial performance to 

assist CAHs in benchmarking progress compared to their baseline, other 
Arizona CAHs, and nationally. Starting in early 2020, the COVID-19 

pandemic became the focus of all Arizona CAHs. AzFlex shifted focus to 

provide assistance aligned with their CAHs efforts. These COVID-19 related 

activities included retaining consultant services to develop a COVID-19 relief 

funds financial tracking tool to support their CAHs as they receive and are 
required to report COVID-19 related financial assistance. AzFlex worked with 

AzHHA to collect CAH information to help COVID-19 state and federal 

emergency authority waivers; allocate state funding to CAHs to mitigate the 

negative COVID-19 financial impacts and waive specific requirements to 
alleviate CAH administrative burdens.  

 

AzFlex contracted with AzHHA to create a State and Federal Financial 

Resource Binder. CAHs used the State and Federal Financial Resource Binder 
to stay informed about the opportunities for obtaining federal funding relief 

during the COVID-19. This binder detailed all federal funding available to 

Arizona CAHs. They used it to ensure they were being allocated all the 

funding they were entitled to under the new laws and to assist them with 

applying for federal COVID-19 relief dollars. 
 

AzFlex contracted with AzHHA to research state and federal waiver options. 

Based on this research, AzHHA requested several waivers from CMS and 

state government bodies to assist hospitals in preparing for and responding 
to COVID-19 surges. AzHHA updated a waiver tracker that compiled a 

comprehensive and detailed list of all waivers approved at the state and 

federal levels. The CAHs used this tracker to determine what waivers they 

could implement and which entity was responsible for the waiver. The goal 
of the waivers was to minimize regulations during the emergency. This 

directly led to reducing Arizona CAH administrative burdens and being able 

to focus on patient care. 

 



Lessons learned during this project include:  

 
AzFlex builds strong partnerships with statewide associations like AzHHA and 

the Southern Arizona Hospital Alliance (SAHA) to leverage resources across 

organizations with shared membership, values, and missions. The Arizona 

CAHs will receive chargemaster reviews compared to financial and 
operational assessments. Billing and coding courses are very popular with 

CAH personnel.  

 

Program Area 3: CAH Population Health Improvement 
 

AzFlex hired two community outreach coordinators who work in rural Arizona 

and provided assistance to Arizona CAHs communities in health insurance 

education and enrollment. AzFlex Outreach Coordinators assisted in 
information sharing regarding community resources during the COVID-19 

pandemic in Arizona by sharing information via community meetings and 

outreach opportunities (e.g., radio programming). AzFlex Outreach 

Coordinators play a critical role in supporting CAH population health efforts 

and connecting CAHs to rural health and statewide population health 
initiatives.  

 

AzFlex Outreach Coordinators focused on at least four areas of need for 

CAHs: 
1. Access to care (health insurance enrollment) 

2. Substance misuse prevention 

3. Mental health (specifically for rural veterans) 

4. Maternal and child health 
 

AzFlex Outreach Coordinators specifically participated in a CAH-led 

breastfeeding education effort in Nogales, Arizona and a substance misuse 

coalition. 

 
The continued role of AzFlex Outreach Coordinators in rural communities and 

partnership with CAHs is helping AzFlex build stronger relationships with 

individual hospitals and improve connections between statewide population 

and public health efforts and Arizona CAHs.  
 

Program Area 4: Emergency Medical Services (EMS) Improvement 

 

AzFlex received and reviewed the Arizona EMS Needs Assessment Survey 
prepared by a doctoral student in partnership with the Arizona Department 

of Health Services (ADHS) Bureau of EMS and Trauma System, AzFlex, and 

The University of Arizona’s Health Sciences faculty. AzFlex will analyze the 



data in the Needs Assessment and summarize each of the Arizona CAHs and 

local EMS Agencies. 


